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oli. llioniorrv Mnv linn |»l«*as:\iit lumrs,
Ami ilrvninilv ilu\v

A>< it tliov Hunted like tlic IcaVoS
l'l>oii it Mil vol* lido:

Tlic (rco* sire full of crinwon buds,
,»n<i me woons are nut nt i»irU«,

And iho writers' Uow lo music,
l.ike a lime with pleasant wurtls.

Tlic verdure of I Ik- inead<>w-hmd
Is ci'eej'injj to the hills,

'flie sweet, hliie-bosomed violet* |
Are hhiwinj.' hy the rills :

The lihuh has a load of h.ilm
Ki>r every wind that stirs

And the lure'' lands green ami heuntifuV
Amid the sombre tirs.

There's upon every wind.
Music In every tree

l>ews for the moisture-loving flowers.
Sweets tor the sucking hoc;

The siek come forth for the healing South,The young are gathering flowers;And lite is a tale of poetry.
That is told by golden hours'.

If'tis not a true philosophy.
Ttuit I lie spirit when sot free

Still lingers about its oldct* hr*»ne.
In tlie flower and the tree.

It is very strange that our pulses thrill
At the sight of n voieelcss thine.

Ami our hearts yearn so with tenderness
In the beautiful time of Spring.

VAnmrv. "I
Wonder3IiidlilitPtnfnn »* «» 1 /"'l.-.-l

« iv.ivt , HI ii i\_"iivi luuii'i iitiruv*
Jon Christian Advocate, from Texas, rc-
)aU 5 the following marvds in the vogeta1,1cand animal kingdoms. We believe everyword the Bishop says, hut had we told
the half ho relates, we should quarrel with
no one lor having doubts :

" Texas in a rare c iiuitry in more waysthan I have time to describe; bnt yon
must allow me t<> indulge a little in the
marvellous. 1 h ive seen in various papers
accounts of a strange production of the oaks
last fall, especially in Kastcrn Texas. It
is Piillo.d iviW wlnvif wiinr.lv. '

.. ..vnvj itiiiiiii f wv-vuiinv> iv i *J~

seinhled ii> shape a grain of wheat. Nov-
erthelcss it was larger and perfectly white,
It grew on the leaves of the lied O ik, one

grain, (if 1 may so call it) on each side, andthe two directly opposite. The crop of acornswas a failure, and thi> seemed to he
an effort of nature to supply the want. The
trees . Voundod with this production and
the ground heucath was covered with them
alter a wind or a shower. The hogs grew
tat on them. I examined them carefully;they had tho flavor, and wore almost identicalin appearance with the germ of an
acorn. They were not the nut galls, with
which wo are all familiar, but entirely differentin form, color and everything. It
11)!1V ..f «».*

J ^ uwii vuv< |>iw\hh.hvmi i»l itll iiinci'l
.:ui excrescence flavored by chemical laws
with the sap of the tree on which it grew.I cannot tell, I never saw anything like it
before.

" Mine host at Austin calls his countryhome Mount Wonder, an appropriate name,
you will think, when you read the followingstatcm-jnts. 1 tell the tale as 'twas
told to mo, and vouched for by many respectablewitnesses. I will begin with the
vegetables. In a crop of turnips he found
ten weighing one hundred and sixty pounds
.one weighed eighteen pounds. lie bad
a c ibbago stalk three years old, which had

i i--J .i
IV, «»V unu turn , Uliu lUlllUIUU illiu Wl.\iy-tliroc head t, making a circle ten feet three

inches in diameter. What arc you stretchingyour eyes about 't Well, you say, that's
wonderful for a dry, ' drought liy " country.Yes, it is, and the people came twentyor thirty miles to see it. When I hoard
this statement 1 puckered my mouth and
whistled, but the narrator summoned his
witness and proved it.

" Next, we will turn to the feathered
tribe. Talk about Shanghais, Dorkings
and Brahma 1'ootas! My friend had a

hen, and she. laid an egg with a handle five
and a half inches long, (live her the premiumand we will pass on. The egg and
what follows all came to pass, or was discoveredwithin a week. l'irst, a mule

« ...»!. ~ .w. - <
IHWU^IIb I'll (<12 <1 UUIl , il I.Mil fli'Hl 11 1101*11

upon his car; and a sow had a litter of
pigs, cacli having the ear murk which mine
host's wife had adopted to distinguish her
stock. This beats Jacob and Luban, with
the brown sheep and ringstrcakcd, spottedand gpccklcd goats."

1 mm

Hkttkii than Kditinc. The most
striking instance of a man's leaving our
trade for a better, (ho was once au editor)
is that of (Jeorgc Wilkins Kendall, whom
we all loved and admired exceedingly as a
brother quill, but who, getting tired of
"public opinion," took to the raising of
sheep. lie writes, from his farm in Texas:

" I have now about five thousand sheep,
and all fine stock. Have realized over seventy-fiveper cent profit per annum on the
investment since 1 have been here, which
will do for hard tiihea. Flocks now in healthierand finer condition than over. My
good luck lias now lasted three yuan* wrriioutintermission. If I can go on for three
years more, with a continuance of the same
success, you'll hoar the hells all the way to
1 Joston ; it will heat nil. ... 1 went
to New Orleans last Christmas time, with
my wife and oldest girl; whs gonesix weeks,
\vliii>li wim unite lnnir nnnmrh. f wonlfln't

; y "..1,. o o;-live in a city if you would tfive nic ono-.
I am in t'uo enjoyment of the very best possiblehealth, and 0111 now ten years youngerthan I was ton yearn ago.and twenty
years gained, in the life of a man prist the
middle ago, is something worth the while

No such country as this for
children on the face of the earth. It is
never lmt, here. never-cold; always ploaa^
ant. What more do you want?
f trout f am duly thankful to a kind Providencewhich first directed my fitens hith-
or. ... I have a sot of good neighbor.-!,and shall soon have tho best kind of
eooicty around me."
"What branch of duration 'lr> you havo

rSioflv in your nohool !"." A brniroli of hirch.
sir tno roaster lifts uegd almost :v wliolo tree."

|The DistinctionItis nti established fact, in this projrres|sive ajro that a fashionably attired womanwill always ho "attention shown her. ]f
she travels alone, will in jr hands are ni-
ways ready to assist her. Mark with what
can* she is helped on or from the steamlioator railroad car. Hut let one ofher
humbler sirters come.see the distinction.
Her apparel is jwor, ami she is at once set
down as no lady; ukholigli, in the true
sense of tho word, she may he the superior,tor tine clothes often times covers black and
corrupted hearts, 1 have seen gentlemen.they would be highly insulted if they I
were not styled as such.willingly givu uptheir scats in the railroid earto a well dress-
ed woman, who would takr it without i>vr>n

a pleasant thank yon, sir.tlutt was beneath
her dignity.while the same gentlemenwould let one poorly clad stand an hour,
ere they would offer their seats, thoughshe was just as respectable, and paid the!
same fare as her more fortunate sister.

As an illustration of what I havo said,I will relate a little incident which I saw
myself. 1 was riding on the Eighth Avon-
nuc cars down t'» 15roadway. Soon after
I 1... 1 »-.J
i ii.ui uiuimi my scat a young woman enter-
oil. On one arm she bore a beautiful alecp;In- iiifaiit.>>ii tlic other :: b:».sV''t Ilor
clothes wore old mid faded, but^till neat.

As I gazed into her face, it was to see
that she had once been beautiful, for there
were still some lingering traces, though her
cheeks and eyes were sunken, and «round
her small mouth were many lines of c inv
Sheli id evidently seen better day*, and I
could not help picturing to my mind a
clandestine marriage, a purse-proud fatherin h\s rage forbidding her the shelter of her
childhood's home, and now she had goneforth with the loved one, and, ere long, he
had died and loft her to struggle alone i:i
an unfeeling world, with nothing to love I
on earth but her helpless babe.

But my reverie was soon broken by the
object of my thoughts rising and wearilytottering to the door. .Just us she was
attempting to go through it a dashing
young lady, robed in the height of fashion
came up the steps followed by a small
biped in imitation of a man. Never can
I forget the tone of the conductor's voice,
as he said..j" Come, hurry yourself out of the way,
woman, so that this lady can get in !"

Engraven on my memory yet is the I
look of p-iiu tli.it swept over the poor woman'spallid face, as the would be ladydrew herself up haughtily as she c imc in
contact with her poor sister, and the sneer
oil her lips said as plainly as words."1
wish such miserable creatures knew their
place better !" Oh! how 1 wanted to repeatto that young lady those beautiful lines by('. .1 illson :

"Oh vc who dwell in stately halls.
Whom wealth and lame are known :

Remember you will j et he poor,\*por|or«loii unrl olnno "

"When those who have dwelt in affluence
feel the gaunt, icy fingers of poverty grnspthem then, anil only until then, cun theyfeel what distinction is used; for friends
whom they thought true will forsake them.
They sought them because of their wealth,
not for their true worth. I low ninny peoplethere are who seem to forget that the same
(lod gave iis all existence, and that we are
formed ofdust, and uuto dust we must surelyreturn.

Tkck IIkboism..Female heroism win recentlyexemplified in tho ease of a Miss Ken-
n:dy, ono ofthe sufferers by. the exphi>ionof tin* steamer St. Nicholas She was thrown,by the explosion, from her state-room into
the river, and floated d<>wn to tho stern of
the boat, when shceatigltf Iier hand in one
of the ringj attached to the hull, and hung in
that perilous dilemma, when death stood
threatening upon either hand. To loose her
bold was to sink into the waves, and to bold
on was to burn with the wreck to which she
waselitiging every moment beingan ageofal|ternating hope and despair. She remained
in this position until the flames actuallyburned the hair ami skin from her head, the

" *-
v »/ niii -»» _) nuuvi; niw wivicr, c.^t'cm

tlio hand by which she citing to tlie wreck,and that was burned to a crisp. While in
this awful suspense, and suffering intenselyfrom the heat, such was her presenco of
mind and her wonderful heroism, that, ns a
man, who wa*> worse stunned, perhaps than
herself bv the explosion, was floating by licr.
in a drowning condition, she seized him bythe hair with her disengaged hand, and held
his face out of the water until \v ski IF was
brought to the rescue of both.

liovs when they are boy.*, arc queer enough'I Low many ridiculous notions the)- have, and
what singular desires, which in after life
change and shape themselves into character-
istics! Who remembers when lie would have
Hold his birth-right for a rocking-horse, and
his now suit of clothes for a monkey ? Who
forgets the sweet-faced girl, older than him*
self, against whoso golden hair he leaned,nod wept his grief away ? Who recollectswhen in imagination to he a circus-rider appearedgreater than to he a prince; and how
jealously he watched the little fellows that
wore spangledjackets and turned somersaults,and longed to become like them? If memorypreserve not these capacities, or somethingsimilar, the boy is lost in the man. Happyvisions! they come but once. Some carrythe idiosyncrasies of boyhood with them even
to old nge: these are technically called "old
boys." It is well enough to cherish the animusof youth, but not its follies ; its freshness
of feeling,, but not its absurdities and errors,
It has boon humorously said that wo love our
mothers and sweetmeats at three years of
axe: our fathers at six : ntten. our Iwil'ulnuo.
at fifteen, dress; at twenty-five, our wives :
at forty, our children ; and at sixty ourselves!

j TAKING rSKKt'T; I'll KOAUTION8. A
traveller, in tho"good old days ofhighiwaymen," having to set out on a journeythrough a dangerous district, said he had
taken every precaution against a sudden at-1tack, and had two loaded piatolti at the bot-
torn of his trunk.
" When we're married, Julia, you'll see

how I'll drive you to the ' Cautle ' in a oar-
riage." " Rut, lleury, where is tho moneyto come from ?" " Oh, we don't want
any money ; people do these thinps now-n*
days on quite u now principle, I insure
youJ' "Indeed!" said Julia "Yes,"
replied Henry, "and often tlioy do them

[ without any principal at all "

The Singing Student Boy- jMany years Ago n student boy was seennn<l heard in the streets oi" nn ancient tgwnsinging, lie was a stunt, plainly dressedboy, b\tt his faCC was pale, nnd his eyes wefvsad and tearful. His voice was most nmsi-eai, and tiie songs he sang wore in beautifulwords and about saered tilings. Kvery timehe finished n song> ho stepped to a house and I
gave a gentle tap. When it was opened, he jsaid in irontlc tones;

" I'lense give a poor student boy a morselof breml."
ttegonfc tvilli thee! thou beggar's child."

was tho rough replv that met his car us the
poor child shrank from the stop*.Thus driven from door to floor, he sanghis 5\wt songs until his body was wenrv jand his hvnvt sad. Scarcely able to stand,I at Inst turned his steps homeward. Stt ik-ing his noble forehead with his hand, hesaid :

* )I uiust go home to my father's house andbo content to live bv the sweat of my brow,I'rovidcnce has no loftier destiny for my. 1
have trodden out its paths bv aimiii" hiirh-

,, ... nor.
Just nt that moment. Ursula C'otta, a bur-

gher's wifo, who had heard his songs ami
wn him driven from a neighbor'a door, felt
her heart yearn with pity towards tlie helploss boy. She opened her door, beckoned to
the young singer, smiled sweetly upon him,mid in tones that sounded like heavenly mobodies to liis curs said ;
" Come in. poor boy. and refresh thyselfnt my tablo!''
Happy little singer ) How lie enjoyed thatdelicious meal. And when the good damo jand lier husband told hi in to make theirhouse his home, liis heart melted. With eyeshull' blinded with tears, he looked in the luceof his friends and said :
« T ol.-ll

. .-mi.in ii'>« iu<renc inv sttHlics 11liotitlieiug obliged to W* my Inroad from grudjj;-Iing hand-:. 1 shall have you sir for n father
nnd ynu sweet I'rsnla for a mother. Myhearts will once more learn to love. I shalllie happier thrtt \ can cxprest*."After that (lav the singing Ijov Ptndicdhard ami well. Years afterwards the w orldheard of him. for it w\as he who uttered his
voice against popery and lj<eenmc the chiefnf 111:it IlnfiU*m»» » »» * f>

...iiv.ii p,n > v: nil kiuii! i»il»leto the world. His name wus Martin J.utlicr.
Wkwiit ok tub Kautti..Copernicusfirst distinctly demonstrated that tho ap-parent terrestrial mass, moving in n defina-(lie path through sr» ce. Then Newton ex-

plained that this independent mass moved
through space because it was substantial
and heavy, and because it Was unsupportedby props and chains ; that, in fact, as a
massive body, it is falling for ever through jthe void; but that, as it falls, it sweepsround the sun in-a never-ending circuit, |attracted n,wards it by magnet like energy,but kept off from it by the force of its ecu- |
truncal movement. iNext, iSncll anil Tie- \ard measured the dimensions of the heavyand falling maw, and found that it wr.s a
spherical hotly, with a girdle of 25,000mile*. Subsequently to this, Jhiilly contriveda pair of denies that enabled him np-proximately to weigh the Vast sphere; and
lie ascertained that it had within itsclfsotucwheroabout 1,256,105,070,000,000,000,000,000 tons of matter. To theae discoveriesKoucault has recently added demonstrationto the actual si>n«si«« nf ttm !»«
missive sphere is whirling on itself as it
tails through space, nml round thesNn, so
that point after point of its vast surface is
brought in succession into the genial influ- (ence of its sunshine.; an inverting atmou-
phere of comminglcd vapor and air is made |to present clouds, winds, and rain, and
the inverted surface to hear vegetable furuisand animated creatures in great diversity.The wnrld is, then, a large, solid sphere,invested with a loosened shell of trnnspa-

,vmvviu^ Vil|Hir, JllHl Willi'- 1linjr through space within the domains of jsunshine, organized creatures may grow.mil live on its surface, and those vital chan-
<xcn may be diffused, amongst which consciousand mental life stand as the highestresults..l'jtlin!>»rgh Iter»Vtr.

Slick ant> tiik Lawks..~"<\>ui«in
John, how did your.wile hurt her back so '

1 declare it makes inc feel awfully to see
vvlinf n *

.. 11 ii 11' .nn: j;oi UJ^rmVlllJ* HlllfO
she cum away fi'oni Conheetfeut." "With
Unit, cousin .Joil 11 looked at lrer, and larfed
a little, but I could see lie didn't feci justripht ; stiid nrter a niinnit lie ssiid, sez lie," Hush, cousin, you must not spe.ik so
loud ; it's true Mury lias put on rather too i
much hustle, hut it's the fashion you see.''
I looked round, and, oh true ns you live,there warn't n «ral in the room that hadn't
hct* hack a Miekinp; out je«t the snnie way,Such a set of humpbacked critters 1 tiever
did put my eyes on, and yit they all Ktood |
about, a smiling and a talking to tlu' teller?)
as if nothing ailed tliem, poor things! J
never seed a set. of folks dressed out so much
and so awfully stuck up an they Wore..
Some of the gals had feathers in their liair,and some had flowers or gold chains twistedamong their curls, and I didn't see one
there that wasn't dressed up in her silks
and satinn, ns crank as could be. As for
the men, 1 thotlsht I should h:tVc haWhaW1
ed right out a larfin to sec sonic of 'cm..
Tl.n.v. «!.«« *-11-:.- .....mmiu viiiy uiiniu^ wj iui99 !>ceu(!,with his liair parted from the top of hi»
head down each Hide of his face, and it hungdown behind all oyer his coat collar like a
young gal's just before who begins to wear
a oonib; nud there was two buhelies of hair
.stuck out on his upper lip right under his
nose, like n gat's whiskers when she beginsto get her back up. Every tinier he sooke,the hair kinder riz up and moved about,

| till it was enough to make a feller crawl all
over to look at him. Think, sez I, if it
wouldn't bo fun to see that varmint try to
eat. if ho didif't get his victuals tangled!
up in that bunch of hair, ho inuut know how
to aim nlltircd straight with his knife and
fork.

r*kfijt, Information..On the edgeof a small river in the county of Cnven,in Irehinrl. there i» ri nfmin ifitli 41,« f..1

lowing inscription :." N. 15. When this
stone if out. of night, it in not safo to ford
the river." I5nt this is even surpassedby the famous post erected » few yearssince by the surveyors of the Kent roads :
." This is thft bridlo-path to Fcvershnm ;if you can't rtr.d this, you had better keeptfi*iuaiu wnd "

I'd Like a WifeIIVW. M. P.
I'd like n wife, to Itolp mo shvp,And ninkc my home u lieuvon.
To bring liot-wiiter when 1 »linve,
And cxpcct me homo at seven.

To pour iny coffcc tint nnd steaming,And sweeten it villi kisses.
Willi milk of loving kindnoHs looming,And enn Iti'ini full <>t" Hut""

I'd like n wife, who thought me nil
That lieurt or soul could winli.

Thiit loved my footsteps in the hnll,And meet nic with u ki.«v
I'd liken wife, to sit beside me,
When bnsine.-s cure* were over ;

jim'i v* nun i m cms*, so gently cliirlc me,Ah ! wotil'Vnt I dearly love her?
I'd like n wife to mend my shirts,
And keep my sto.-kings tidy :

I'd have her free from .beaux and flirts,And he what she should.h lady!
I'd like a wife whose heart wns free,
From fashion's vice and folly.Who loved herself, her home, and me,And tries to make all jolly.

I'd work iiml tu«r from morn till night,Ami so toil on through lite:
And think my path and hopes were bright,While hloHUcd with such it wife.

Franklin Abetting an Elopelnelit.
The celebrated painter, Benjamin West,before be became known to fame, fell in

love with Miss Elizabeth Shevfell. West
was poor, the iShewells were rich. StephenShcwell, the proud brother of Elizabeth
desired her to marry another suitor, which,
she refused to do. West was forbidden jtlie house, but Elizabeth continued to meet
him, and they were enjjiged to be married.
The obstinate brother keeps bis sister

under lock and key, till \Ye:,t sailed for
Kurope to prosecutc his .studies. Miss jShewed, however, hud promised to moot
him in any p u t of Kuropo, ami marry hjiri
as soon a* Mr. W. informed licr uf liis abilityto maintain lier.
The patronage which "West mot in LondonMH>n justified him in sending for Miss

.Sliewell to fulfill licr promise. JI o made,
arrangement.-) for her to come in the *»ame
vessel that conveyed his request to her,11
ami aiso arnrticcd Hint Ins tuthur should accompanyher oil (he voyage:Miss Shewoll prepared for Iter depart lire;but her brother airain con lined her to her
chamber. In this state of thiucrs, the late
Bishop White, then about eighteen yearsof n;*e, I >r. Franklin, fifty-nine years ofajreand Francis Hopkins, t\v< n'y-ninQ years of
ajjc, when the vessel was ready to sail, procureda rope-ladder, went to the Captainand enquired him tosnil as soon as they brun t
a lady on board, took old Mr, West to the
ship, and went at midnight to StephenShewoll's house, attached the ladder to a
window in Miss Shewell's nlmmliop <r.\i

j J 1

out to the vessel, which sailed :i few mill-
utes alter she entered it. Mr. \V. wax in
waiting tor Miss Shewell when she arrived
in England, and they were soou married,September 2, 1705.

Lakt "wonnsok RottKlVr Kmmk.tt.---If
the spirit of the illustrious dead participatein the concern*nnd cares of those who were
death to them in this transitory life.Oh 1
ever dear and venerated shade of my departedfather, look down with scrutiny up- I
on the conduct ofyour suffering son, and
see if 1 have even for a moment deviated
from those principles of morality mid patriotismwhich it was your cnVe to instil
into my youthful mind, and for which I
am now to offer Up my life. My lords, you
seem impatient for the {sacrifice} the hlood
for which you thirst is not congealed bythe artificial terrors which surrounded your\ictim; it circulate* Warmly and unruPlcd
through the channels which (lot! created
for nobler purpose:-, but which you are bent
to destroy for purposes so grievous, that
they say to Heaven. !>e ye patient ! I
have but a few words more to say. 1 am
<joing to my coiu ami slieut grave; mylamp of lift; is nearly extinguished ; my
race is run ; the grave opens to receive me,and I pink into its bosom. 1 have but one
request to nsk at my departure from this.
\Vorld=.it in the charity of silence. I.et *
no mini write my epitaph, for ns no man
who knows my motives dares now vindicate
them, lei not prejudice or ignorance aspersethem. Let them and me repose in obscu-
rity, and my tomb remain uninscribcd,
until other times and other men can do jus-tice to my character. When my countrytakes her place among the nations of the
earth, then, and not till then', let my cpi-uJ. i .1 i

uv Miuivm J liiivu UUIIt' I

Tiik philosophers toll us that tlio ruin
Which falls from the clouds makes a componentpart of whatever grows upon the
earth. Thus, in a passing shower, wo maybe unconsciously pelted with tlitJ component
parts of bulls, sheep, poet's patriots, and
editors.
Another " wise man of Gotham" made

his servant sleep in a chamber adjoining his
own. He cried-out,to him. on onrt occasion,
" George, am I asleep?"." Ye#, sir," repliedthe conscientious Oeorge.." All, good ! '

As* astronomer, gu'/.ing tit the moon, feel
into a pond. ''Had you looked into live water."said a countryman to him, " you inij^htlllivn KPrttl fliA mnnn I*»»fr !» » "» 4|-"
-. > "j ""

moon, you coulil nevor have seen the pond.
Dkav SwYft, henring of ft carpet.tftr fill*

linjj through the scaffolding of a house which
ho whh engaged in repairing, dryly remark*
od that ho had got trough liis work pfomplly-
An old lndy, complaining of the dim*

ness of her eyesight, wis advised to wnsh
her spcctaclcH. " \\ra«h them 1" she in-
dignantly exclaimed. ' if you wish to Wear
out yours in flint Way, you e;in ; but youwon't get me to do bo."

"Tiip. only liberty cup." says a o'.evor andwitty author, " is a nightcap. In it monvisit, ono-third of their lives, tho land ofsleep.tho only land tvhoro they are alwaysfreo and euual."
Tnt hapniest climate (loos not produce allthings ; una it ho ordered (lint ouo partof the earth should wanttho product of another.for uniting mankind in a mme^l oorro-'^ondcncogood understanding, (

A Mkan Vick..Lyinfc is Olio of Hit}'
meanest of viees Amtdtlo tavs it <lo\vn
for a maxim that a brave, man is clear in I
his discourse, and keOjtS clone to the truth ;ami Plutnjvh calls lying the vice of a slave.
Lying in discourse is a disagreement be-
tween tlio spcceh and the' mind «>F the
speaker, when one thing isdeclarcd and an- jother meant, and words arc no image of!
thoughts. Hone'c it will follow Owt lie who
mistakes a falsity for a truth is no liaf in
repeating his judgment; and, on the other
side, he thai . elates a mutter which lie be-
Ill'VM to lir> ivi imilli'i.f l«>»"' 1

....v., .» ... v '"HJ viiuiigiihr speak the truth. A lie is t«»bo nion?tiredby the conscience ol him that Miraks, j:iim! not by the'truth of the proposition..LyinjI i.s 11 beenoh of the articles of Koeial
coniuiereo, ami an invasion upon the fun»
danientnl rights of society. .Lying has a
ruinon.s-tendency ; it strikes a damp uponbusiness and pleasure, and dissolves the ce-
nient of (society. Like frflnpowder, it i.s nil
noise and smoke; it darken* the air, (lis-
turhfi the si.irlit, and blows up oS far as it
reaches. Nobodv can idosn with'a li-iV
there is danger in the eorreapondonee ; and
more than that, wo naturally hato those
who make if their business to deceive ih.
Were lying universal, it would destroy the jercdit of books and records, make the past
a insignificant. and aliuo t confine our.
knowledge to our five sondes jMust articles fluctuatein value; but it has
generally been Observed that pen, ink, and
paper are always -slultunny.
Ma.w facts go 11 prov^, or :it loa«t to ron-

del* it prohiiJjIo, that ilicrc is nothing new
which has not once I>qoii oM.
A rr.i.-f.iN : rrv.." Dj) von know who 1 milt

this hr'ulge 1" said a person to Honk. " No," h
replied i ho wit ; " hut if von go o\er you'll
ItO tolled !"

Tiwsf. ni°n talk most ore in the grertt-est mental darkness: frogs cease their croak-
ing wlun a light is brought to Iliu water-
side.

N'> How. roit PitiN'i'KWS..When IV
Franklin's mother-in-law lirst discovered
that tlio young man had a hankering for her
daughter, that _ood old lady said she did
not know so well ahml giving her daughterto a printer; there was already two print-ing oilices in the I'nited States and she)Wasn't certain the country would supportthem. It was plain Voting Franklin would jdepend for his support upon the profits of j
a third, and this was rather a dou itful
chanee. If such an objection was urged
to a would be son-in-law when there were jbut tw printing olneesin the Fnited States.
how can n printer hope to <;et a wife now,
when the present cciimisshows the number
tube 1i»,0<)7 !

A nepcro rtnee <^aVc llic following toast*..
' I>e jxubernor ab de Mate.he came in will
lorry little opposition, be go out \\i<l none
at all."

Tiikkf. is a phrenologist near the docks who
can tell tlic contents of u barrel by examiningits head. JI e makes bis examinations
with a ginilch

T,ll.nl.r,^ - -ilk."-.
. .,v. « a rmi'v rjmmi ill yourmouth is lucky ; hut twice Inckv ho who can

open his mouth without betraying (ho spoon !
Tnrnk is no fortune so good hut that it

may he bettered. The sun that rises in the
clouds may set in splvndor und that which
rises in splendor may set in gloom.
Qcimiikv one morning perceived that the

milk ho was pouring into liia coffee-cup was
none of the richest. On this, lie said to the
hostess, " Haven't you nnv milk that is more
cheerful tluiti this?"."What do you mean
hy that ?" replied >!io».Why, this milk
put-mo luiiini'iiii' uiui-M, was ins rviuiy retort.
A tV\t<k'aui.E mint..Mr. Whiteside, crossexamininga witness in Dublin, somewhat

rudely, asked him if lie had never hecn before
a police magistrate. " Yes." suid lie, " I
was fined for assault. A barrister so annoyedme by eross examination, that t knocked
li'un down when ho emno out ofcourt."

notice*
MM IK Estate of Moses Hendricks, deeenscd,1 will be settled finally in tlie Ordinary's Of-
lice, at I'iekens II., on Mondrw tlie 'Jotli <lnv
of July next. Those interested li\ Sllld eslatiS jwill lake ilue notiec of tlio fuel, ami govern jthemselves accordingly.

l». W. IIKNUTUOKS, Adm'r.
April 20, 1$69 H!i Dirt 1

Estato Notice
V FINAL settlement of tlio Kstate of James

Iiathain, deeerticd, will be made before the
Ordinary, rtt l'ickellsC. II., on Monday the loth
day of August next. Those having demands
tiftaitist f<aid estntpwill present them by thrit time-attested as the law requires, nnd those indebtedt buret o must innku nnyment forthwith.

MAItV I.ATIIAM, Adm'x.
J. S. LATHAM, Adrti'l1;

May 12, 1850 42 fttn

GRUEMILMS MARBLE YARD.
rp11K subscriber lifts on bund nnd is conIstantly receiving a lorgo tittd varied uasortmcntof
American and Italian Marble,»l' U' 'i ti- .11 II > '

A.» nil V I Hi: WOUIII Villi 1110 III to.llt loll Ot tllOHtJ
iii want of a suitilblrt Monument to Mllfk tlio
spot whore reposo the rtfimtins of their departedrelatives nml friond*. Carving ami
lettering of nil kinds neatly Uml promptlyexecuted.

I'artioiilrtr littfntinrt tinid to orders h«* .mail. JAMKS M. ALLEN, "

Greenville C. II., S. 0., Feb. 22 dl-tf IN. H. Ho refcrr. to 1) 0 Wost^ehl, Oowor,Cox, Markly & Co.. Dr. M V> Karle, AV liWftteon, Khcj., Col I) Hok.o, It MoKuy, Knq.
Slate of Koutli Cnrolinn,I°h I .onK-..ln Equity,T. M. H!Aek, ot. at. i

ca. > Itill for Partition. I
'"".iic llico, c-t. «1. )rr»lK Comjiluiimnla lotving filed theiv bill In1 lliin oam>, u«(l, il itppoarhig therefVom that

Jturns.I. UUek Margaret On no, Ilnrper CmueDhvIs CiSine, A. V. Trnne, nud II. Orr Craae.
voi»x>yontiWivcH of RHznheth Crnne, formerlyKll/.tkhcih Muck, defendants in thlnoueo, realde
IVum and without Ilio limits of thin Sloto : On
motion, ii 1» ordered thut the Aforementioned
nb«6nt defendants do Appear and plead, answer
or demur to oeiiiplAlnnfttrt' snid l»ill of coinpltihd.within threo months fVoin thin date} mul, full.
Ing lo do no, nn ol der pro tmfruso trill be to-
ken oguiunt them.

nonT. A. TH0MP80X, c.K.r.D.
Cwu'rj Office, Mutch 244 1859 Oui.

JEWELRY, Gt)*i) & SILVER
jean htk. wsohksskh,

Wulliallii, s.

HAS jnj-t now returned from New York with
11 Iiu-k<' un'l beautiful deportment of
W ATI II12*1, .JEHHI-.ltY,

(l^.sth OOI.D mid HII.VKll.) Clocks. Music lVxe.«.Combs. ltrushcH, Fui.cy Articlci1,1'erfimicry,
Soaps, (ifihl l'ens, etc.; all of which has been
bought forOASU, and which lie oilers for sale
on th<5 ino;H accommodating terms.

gv.iy Ho also I'llil'AillH WATOIIKR and otherarticles in his line, and solicits the patronage
of the public. IIis stand is near the public
*'jiiarc, at Walhnlln, 8. C.

Dec. I"), 18.11$ '24If
J. W. NdKlilS, ,IK. J. \N. II \HIUSON. /.. IHl.l.lAMv

NOBUIS. IIAliiUSONPUJLJ<1AM>
Allonit'js 3it I.aiv,

AM)
solicitous ix rgriTV,

W II.1. attend promptly to all business entrtis*
l I ted to their care. Mil. IYi.i.iam tail alwaysbe fourid iu the Oflice.

OFFICE AT I'ICKKNS C. II , S.
Sept. tl. 18-")li if

Brandroth's Pills,
FOIt SALJi AT SALUJUUTV. S. C.

'IMIKSB celebrated l'ills are of vegetable com1pound, free from mercury or drug* uf any
kind. Tbey arc a sovereign remedy lor pain or

any uneasiness in the body, or costivencss..
Skin diseases of any inveterate and painful character,such as erysipelas, salt rheum, tetter and
summer heat, have been eradicated by their use.
These pills have cured the rhcllmaMc. the cp-
leptic. tlie paralytic, and l!io consumptive. In
jaundice and nil affections of the livor. dyspepsia,dyeentfti'y. and dinrrhee, pleurisy. midden
pains itti'l itiHanunatious, female obstructions,
scorbutic nnd acrofluloiis, even gouty nud ncnr.slpieaffections, have given way to the usi^of
l»in medicine ; nml now. nt'tcr twenty years experience,the public estimation of lSrandrcth'.s

Pills* continue to incre'iiKC. For Worms Brnndreth'sI'ills are (lie best vurmifugo : tliey lire
infallible. A little child. fix yours old, for some
weeks whs drooping; its' mother guvo it one of
Hramlreth's sugar coated pills; tjie next daythere come nwuy a worm sixteen inches long
an I ns large as a child's tingor. The child was
well. And for l'leurisy nothingis bettei. l<et
(in* iH'ojne uccaru |>ro|\iuice tin<i trv ttiein

SSlY'Sold by W, 8. '& <1. F. WILLIAMS, nt
Salubrity, S. t'., at llie lisunl ]irice,Aprlt'^O, is.'»0 :t'.» if

Public Notice
IS hereby given that a final settlement of Ilio
I Fstate of JoAima Chapman, deceased, will ho
innde in the Ordinary's Oflicc, at Pickens C. II.,
on the 1st Monday in August next. Those luivittgdemands a'gainst said Estate mn>t lender
them to me legally attested before that time,
and those indebted thereto must make payment
at once.

S AMI. fll V1»M \ V. AHi.lV
April 22. IfVtO h?»:tm

noth;i*.
VI,T< persons interested in the. Kstntc nf.Tosirth

lleutns. deeeuttcil, will take hot ice thai a
tiiuil Settlement of (mi«l estate will l<o niu«le in
flic Ordinary's nHioe, nt l'iekens ('. il. on the
1st Ntouilay in .luljr next. Those indebted to
this estate must make )mytne»t l>vv that time,
and those liuviiig 'lomands against it must presentthem legally Altered before tlntl (lav.

AARON llOUUK, Adm'r.
Vi.fil OS 1C-.0 .In«
....... -1

^lalc oi's«ul!i Cikroliiir, <
IN l-.QI ITV. IMCKKNa.

Hubert Kirksey, Adm'r. 1
vh \ Petition fol* Relief, fio

l*aiah M Kirksey, c( td. j
IT appearing to Voy 8;\ti$JViion that Isaiah >1.I Kirkscy. .iared li. K. Kirksey ami .Mary I..
M.P. Kirkscy. defendants in this ease, resido
without tin; limits of t l»is? State: On motion ot'
On', for Petitioner, it is ordered thut these absentdefendartls do appear in this Court, mid
nloixl nnsirm' nr il«»nni«« to tlm ».;.l
within three months from the jmhlicrtllnii hereof,or nti or<lcr j-ro co)t/'rK*o will be tiikcn iicniiift
them.

H01VT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r n. /
(,'om'rs Oilii-c, Munli'il>, 1Jim

iNoricK.
\l:I X A11 settlement of the Kstnlc of Tlios

Alexander, 'i«r<-oi»^c«l, will he had heforethe Ordinary, n? l'iekons C. IT., on Mondaytho 13th day of Junti next. Persons in-
terosteil therein must govern thcUlsohes ««.co/dingly.Those indebted must pnv up.amithose having drmnnds nguinst snid hstalo
must render them to mo, legulty attested, beforetlt dev.

MAX'Fj. ALEXANDER, Ex'or.
I-VI». 7. is..** pn3m
State III* S*;;itlft II'U'KF.NS.IN KQL'Ifl'.

B. W. Abbott »

vs. ^ Dill for TU-lIof.&c.J. M. Crenshaw n$|lwlfb.t?t ul )
IT appearing to my satUfiictSntt tluit Noah A 1»lioitiiml J. M. t.'renshnw nnd wife Mntihii, ^defendants in litis case, reside without tlie limitsof thift fltate : On jnotion of Norton, com-
|u(iuiiiiii f punciinr. ii im ordered unit the snitl
absent defendants do appeal* in thin court nn<l
plead, answer or demur to complainant'* sai«l
hill of complaint, wiiiiin three months from tlio
piiliiiuiiiluh Itelenf, or an order pro eonJ'<»vo will
be taken an to tliom.

KOIJ'X. A. THOMPSON, c.r.r.n. ' 1Coin'ra Ollice. March 2tf» 1 K.V.I ,'Sm

lIOftttY ! I
r|M! K Honks. Accounts nttd Notes, assigned hy1 Isscrtel& Norman for tlie benefit of their I jCreditor*, nl'e lit my hands for rollcctlon. Tim
neressirv oftln» ..1.....1.1

Ijc wit limit dclny.
J. K. ITAOOOD, Assignee* fOct 8, IP.*.** VIfjrI
iVoriCti

IS Iicroliy pi-en that I v/ill n*t 1* rr^no^«il)lo ':<r Iho <liftriln»tivn >»finro>>t H»U Dn",fton, in tlie Kalctoitf Daniel M«m»
>«y. <>i itthl uficr th;r. :!#!«: arx* *

this notice -vill lie pleiul in l>«r ol intci*>
0-tt on tlio cui<! flMtrilmtivo ahnre.

11KNNKTT MOODY, KxVr.
28; I860 M fltu

Estate Notice.
V FINAL' settlement ot'tlio Estate of Morrill

0«rvor. (lecciisod, wiU Wo mactc hoforo tlio
orutnnry, »t I'tcVfnii V. II., on Friday tl>e 2it.fi
day ofJuly noxl. Huso huving demands apuiist»t»Ul i>alitio will prevent tliein by I lint time ntten-Vto<l it a t lio law requires, nnd those indebted I >
thereto mu*t luake payment forthwitli,

J. a. OTKKLK, Adin'r,April IB, 1850 5M> 5U»
A Friendly Notice.

ALT, persons inriobtod to th« Kslato of
Jirnhun (tecortsod. mint settle «t

(inuo. Those huvlng demands tuffdiiPl llioKstnt© must render thorn In acooriftngto law. 9HItv his rpntlMl. the hiri/asr »i.-
j-.-- - v u in mo ISMluxndrt of Mr. 'A. B. Ox for nn curly settle- ]|miM, 1 *>re(Vr winding up tho osinle junc / |nn soon m* .ho l«w will ntiinit, n* fur as I niu |00ric4m#fl iif ortoofllm ndminlstrntor*. IJ. 11. HUNNICL'TT, A-Jttv'r.p«b. 02, t#G9 ~

iUifI


